Sample Project : 1

Ichiban Crop Science's New Pesticide Intermediates Mfg. Plant

Project Basic Details

Promoter : Ichiban Crop Science Ltd  
Project Type : New  
Ownership : Private Sector  
Industry : Chemicals  
Project Investment : 700(Rs. Millions)  
Project stage : Under Implementation  
End Product : Manufacture of pesticides and other agrochemical products  
Products & Capacity : Pesticide Technical, Pesticide Intermediates (8080 MT/month)

Project Location

Location : RIICO Industrial Area, Keshwana, Kotputli  
District : Jaipur  
State : Rajasthan  
Region : Northern India

Project Details

Ichiban Crop Science is planning to take up new pesticide intermediates manufacturing plant in RIICO Industrial Area, Keshwana, Kotputli, Jaipur, Rajasthan. The project involves setting up pesticide technical, pesticide intermediates manufacturing plant with capacity 8080 MT/month. The estimated cost of the project is Rs.700 million. As of December 2019, environment clearance for the project is underway.

Contact Details

Ichiban Crop Science Ltd (Corporate Office)  
No. 708-712, Best Sky Tower, 7th Floor, F-5, Netaji Subhash Place, Pitampura  
Delhi - 110034  
Delhi - Northern Region  
Telephone : 011 - 45271800 (100 Lines)  
Email : info@ichiban.net.in  
Contact Person :  
Mr. Ashish Ranjan Mohapatra - Director, 093135 31238, ashish.mohapatra@ichiban.net.in  
Ichiban Crop Science Ltd (Promoter - Plant Address)  
Plot No. SP-22 & SP-23, RIICO Industrial Area, Chemical Zone, Keshwana  
Jaipur - 303108  
Rajasthan - Northern Region
Sample Project : 2

Mohan PolyFab's New Synthetic Organic Chemicals Mfg. Unit

Project Basic Details

Promoter : Mohan PolyFab Pvt Ltd
Project Type : New
Ownership : Private Sector
Industry : Chemicals
Project Investment : 230(Rs. Millions)
Project stage : Under Implementation
End Product : Manufacture of basic chemicals
Products & Capacity : Synthetic Organic Chemicals (400 MT/Month)

Project Location

Location : Saykha Industrial Estate, Saykha, Vagra
District : Bharuch
State : Gujarat
Region : Western India

Project Details

Mohan PolyFab is planning to take up new synthetic organic chemicalsmanufacturing unit in Saykha Industrial Estate, Village: Saykha, Ta: Vagra, Bharuch, Gujarat. The project involves setting up new synthetic organic chemicals manufacturing unit with capacity 400 MT/Month. The estimated cost of the project is Rs.230 million. As of December 2019, environment clearance for the project is underway.

Contact Details

Mohan PolyFab Pvt Ltd (Promoter - Plant Address)
Plot No.C-42, Saykha Industrial Estate, Saykha, Vagra
Bharuch.
Gujarat - Western Region
Mohan PolyFab Pvt Ltd (Register Office)
No. 4, Shree Complex, Shree Nagar Society, Post Navjeevan Stadium Road
Ahmedabad - 380014
Gujarat - Western Region
Telephone : 079 - 26463749
Fax : 079 - 26463795
Email : mohanpolyfab@gmail.com / vivekpagarwal@gmail.com
Contact Person :
Mr.Parmatma Agrawal - Managing Director, 098240 37015 / 079 - 26923802
Mohan PolyFab Pvt Ltd (Promoter - Branch Office)
Plot No. 6509 & 6510, Near New Water Tank, G.I.D.C. Industrial Estate
Ankleshwar - 393002
Gujarat - Western Region
Telephone : 02646 - 220224
Fax : 02646 - 225441
# Sample Project : 3

## IND Synergy's Integrated Mini Steel Plant Expansion Project

**Project Basic Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Promoter</th>
<th>IND Synergy Ltd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Type</td>
<td>Expansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ownership</td>
<td>Private Sector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry</td>
<td>Metallurgical Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Investment</td>
<td>4750(Rs. Millions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project stage</td>
<td>Under Implementation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End Product</td>
<td>Manufacture of basic iron and steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products &amp; Capacity</td>
<td>Sinter Plant (440000 TPA), Etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project Location**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Kotmar and Mahuapalli</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>Raigad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pincode</td>
<td>496001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Chhattisgarh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Central India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project Details**

IND Synergy is planning to take up integrated mini steel plant expansion project in Kotmar and Mahuapalli, Raigarh, Chhattisgarh. The project involves expanding the integrated mini steel plant 1. sinter plant - 440000 TPA 2. blast furnace plant - 300000 TPA 3. cold pigs - 49,000 TPA additional installation proposed 4. cold pigs capacity increase from 49,000 TPA to 3,00,000 TPA to utilize balance hot metal 5. installation of 10 MW power plant. The estimated cost of the project is Rs.4750 million. As of December 2019, environment clearance for the project is underway.

**Contact Details**

IND Synergy Ltd (Promoter - Plant Address)
P-H. 18-20, Kotmar and Mahuapalli
Raigad - 496001
Chhattisgarh - Central Region
Telephone : 062630 77745
Email : isl.rgarh@gmail.com

Contact Person :
Mr. Satyadeep Sahukar - Head - Corporate Affairs, 07762 - 262526, satydeepsahukar@indsynergy.com